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Pjowell, John 1. Stone,

•' aeisville. Clinton, La. F

po WELL & STONE,
n at . Law,

St. Francisville, La.

W. R. rERCY.

gIEMPL E & PERCY,
oreY - at -- Law. 2

practice in any court in this

O-ce in Bank Building.-
= Qp18VILLE, LOUISIANA.

DR. A. F. BARROW,

yslci and Surgeon,
St. Francieville, La.

in Leake bailding. Telephone
answered from either Kilbourne's
mford's drug stores.

DR. H. LOFTON,

ENTTIST*

Crown and Bridge Work
a Specialty.

bein St. Francisville on the 1st

in Clinton on thu 15th of each

NEY POWELL, D.D.S.,

SDENTIST,
Francisville, - Louisiana,

Isprepared to do all work in
his line. Office at residence.

T, Gastrell,
•IRDWARE, STOVES, WAGON

as.CdABRIA GE WOOD WORK.

use Furnishing Coods.

ROPE, T1VOODS1 HOt)WING MAL

CHIiES, RAY RAKES, SASH,

LIND'S, DOORS, ETC.

JOSEPH STERIN,
.... Dealer i,....

-neral
Merchandise.

Stable In Connection With Store,
ly of Horses and Mules for sale.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OS. STERN,
Foot of Hill .

Lt P. KILBOURNE,

uggist

and. Chemist,

Royal and Prosperity Streets,
Bt. Pranclsvlle, La.

pions carefully compounded.
0 selection of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and Notions.

Osh Carden Seed on Hand

T1 W, .RAYNHAM,

tractor

and Builder.

Doors snd Dressed Lumbei kept
o •antly on hand at shop,

Uear residence,

Sto Suit the Times.

'Ither.
Insurance

SCompany
O iew Orleans, La.

***..*...........$300,000
"V *.......... . . 625,000

ia Bonse, Saw Mills, Coun-
Stores, Dwelling Houses
-rid Barns. Address,

IV|, aka. r Local Agent.

Scheals anb talles. NBE

Feliciana coad
Female Colleoiat

Institute,
FR AI

... JACKSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution
will open September 1, 1896. The CrIIA
members of the Faculty are ladies of tat"
culture. SPECIALISTS in each depart-
ment. Superior advantages are there-
by offered to those young ladies desir- OC
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health of the Instituti~' is unsur-
passed. ./ ,

For particulars ar. catalogue ad- chu:
dress, /c

MISS L. , CATLETT, Prin., roe,
" Jackson, La. nd

/eri

"I6IE SWEET HOME, I
TIIE~E'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,"

is a universal sentiment, and for that T
reason doubly well named is that ex- Co.
cellent School, Dui

fire

'The "
bagH omL

Institute. He

To the young ladies and girls in its ing
charge it gives the advantages of in- Ba'

struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of be(
a refined home; so that while the mijd daJ
is cultivated the heart is not neglected of
in learning the ways of noble woman- wal
hood.

For catalogue and terms, apply to
MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin..

1456 Camp Street, New Orleans, La. Fr,
the

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, me

NATCHITOCHES, LA. art
cef
ma

Maintained by the State for the pe:
training of teachers. Affords thorough tic
preparation for the profession of teach- ag
ing; full course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of daily. practice in
model schools under guidance of skill- Fr
ed training teachers. Class work ex- sh
emplifies the best of modern thought Rp
in matter and method of instruction. ,vi
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in th
any public school of Louisiana withc'it he
examination. ne

Tuition free to students who teach le'
one year after graduation. Entire ex- bs

- pense for session of eight month, $110. cl
Twelfth annual session begins Oct. wi

1, 1896.
For catalogue write to

B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,
MRS. F. I. DAVIDSON, Prop. lii

5, cc

Boardil by Day,Week or Month,
a. t

TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application. L
d Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.,

Bank Building, St, Francisille, Lou:sina, T

Hotel Windsor,
,,,,,SLAUGHTER, LA,,,,,

lMrs. J. 0. Howell, Proprietre~ss.

....BOARD....
By the day or mozith. Single Meals I

Furnished&

Chas. Weydert, I

.....BAYOU SARA, LA..... t

- Blacksmith an Wheelwri ht, I

LOCK and GUNSHITIXII,

Boiler and Gin Stand Repairing a Specialtty.

All work that remains in my shop over r
f 90 days will be sold to pay cost. c

J. G. DIEM,.
00 1

. ,..8t. Franclsvlle, La...m

DPractical Tin Smith,

COPPER and SHEET-IRON
WORKER. i

Tin Cuttering and Roofing 5
a Specialty.

t. 3'All work guanranteed.

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST rI

Condersed into Short and Pith Para;raahs tr

For Our Subsribors. t
fo
of

FRA kLIN W' HAVE WATER WORKS. s

CrI,•inal Case Continued--To Improve

" the Jetties--Sugar House Burned-- C

Forged Four Checks--Wanted $20,- t.

000 Damages. al

Monroe's New ChLurch. a

W r'. on the new Presbyterian w
church, which will be the finest in Mon-
roe, La., is progressing quite rapidly
and satisfactorily to all parties con-
cerned.. The church will be modern a
in archite•cture and a thing of beauty "
when completed.

Sugar House Burned.
The sugar house on Messrs. Picard & I

Co.'s Live Oak plantation, located at
Dutchtown,near Donaldsonville, caulght
fire between 12 and 1 o'clock Friday c
morning and was burned to the ground.
The flames started at or near the t

bagasse chimney in some unknown t
manner. The house had been in oper-
auoLa since last Monday.

Criminal Ca'e Continuedl.

The case of Chas, McMain and Gee.
Hendricks, white, charged with shoot-
ing William Jones, colored, on the
Bayou road, leading out of Alexandria,
about two months ago. was to have
been tried in the district. court Thurs-
day, but owing to the phtyscal inability
of the wounded man to be present, it
was continued until the next term of
court.

Franklin to Have Waterworks.

A vote was taken Monday last in
Franklin on the proposition to amend
the town charter by authorizing the
mayor and council to contract for a
system of waterworks for supplying
artesian well water, the cost not to ex-
ceed $25,,00, and to issue bonds
maturing in ten years and bearing 6
Sper cent interest. The vote was prae-
tically unanimous, being 143 for to 1
against the amendment.

Negro Boy Kiilcd.

Friday night about 8 o'clock, near
Frankliuton, La., Buck Burkhalter
shot and killed a negro called "Boy"
Reid. Burkhal.er was playing with the
violin while the negro danced. When
n the latter ran out of the house Burk-
halter called\'to him to stop. The
negro came to a halt and Burkhalter
leveled a pistol at him and fired, the
ball entering the negro's heart. It is
' claimed that it was believed t,he pistol
was not loaded.

Help for the Drou Pht Sufferers.

The drouth sufferers of Louisiana
will receive a limited amount of
aid from the State Government, and
while the aid may seem quite small
yet our dr'outh stricken friends should
rejoice in the thought that it is better
little than nothing, for surely this
country is in the most depressed finan-
cial condition ever witnessed by the
oldest inhabitants, and our gallant
yeomenry are having to face financial
straits unparalleled in the history of
this glorious American government.

To Improve the Jetties.

A special meeting of the Mechanics,
SDealers and Lumbermen's Exchange
was called to order at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Friday, at New Orleans, President
Harrod presiding, Secretary Dirmeyer
at his post, and a quorum present.
SThe meeting was called to take action
concerning the effort to be made by
the States and cities of the Mississippi
Valley to secure congressional action

n to preserve ,he navigation of the
month of the river, and to consider
further whether the Exchange was

, willing to contribute. Delegates will
be seat from this Erxchange to attend
the convention to be held in Washing-
ton, Dec: 17, 1T96.

is Revenue Cutto .•laish's Commandr.

The revenue cutter Smith had a new

commander Friday morning. First
SLient. E. C. Clayton, who has been
stationed at Bay St. Louis for some
time past, who was, some six or seven
years ago, in command of the Smith,
Thursday assumed charge again; and
First Lieut. A. Buhner, who has been'
Sher commander since the regime of-
Capt. Hand, which ended with his
transfer to the Wilmot, the new rove
er nue cutter now watching for filibusters
off the coast of Florida, made his
adieus to the crew of the boat and the
officials of the custom house with whom
his brief stay in New Orleans has made
him acquainted.

Wagner Waned l 20,000.

The jury in the case of Johr Wagner
vs. the Illinois Central railroad, which
has been on trial in the United States
Scircuit court at New Orleans Louis-
ianiane last Thursday brought in
a verdict fo the plaintiff in the sam of
$1000. The suit was for $20,000.
Wagner alleged that while trying to

.beat his way to St. Louis on a freight
train he was kicked off by a brakeman
because he had no noney, falling ra-

1 der the wheels of the train, which was
I moving at considerable speed. This
was his testimony. The railroad attor-
ne as sought to prove that he fell while
trying to board the train, or slipped
off while it was in motion. Rather,
that was the theory advanced by them,
for the brakeman who kicked Wagner
off the train could not be located, and
so there was no positive proof in the

lp emisos to be offered.

Four Forgedl Ca snks.
J. Bertrand is behind the bar: of t.•

Central Station, at New Orleans, on
two charges of forgery. He is a young
man well known in the city, but being
short of funds, it is alleged, he con- E
eluded to raise the shortage by giving
a number of forged checks. The facts
were reported 'at police headquarters e
and Chief Flotte detailed Detective N
Kerwin on the case and he arrested
Bertrand1 at the corner of St. Charles

and Union streets. The complaint upon
which Bertrand was taken into custody
was preferred by Mr. Joe Kern, the
shoe-dealer. . Bertrand gave Mr. Kern
a check for $15 drawn on the Metro-
politan Bank to which was attached the
signature of Mr. Peter Stefft. When
at the check was presented for payment it

was declared to be a forgery. The
T check was taken in part payment of a

pair of shoes and Mr. Kern gave Ber-
trand the difference in money. It was
Sthen discovered that the prisoner had 1

r- also passed a check for $20, to which

Mr. Steffc's signature had been at-
tached, on Mr. S•ut.es, proprietor of the
Jewel Saloon on Gravier street. He

o0 also passed another worthless check at 4

' Artigue's bar-room, corner, of Caronde-
he let and Common streets, and a fourth

a, worthless check on Mr. Joseph Dunn,
ve of the firm of M. F. Dunn & Bro. The
's- prisoner, when seen at. the station

ty Thursday night, "said that the. affair
it would be straightened out by his
of friends.

. .. . n m . . .

LATEST LOUISIANA NEWS.

Knocked I)own and Robbed.
An itinerant sewing machine and

clock repairer by the name of Ford
was knocked on the head and robbed
of $156 Sunday night about 8 o'clock
near the Watkins iailroad crossing,
one mile from Alexandria. Ford says
he was hit on the head trvice with a
heavy' club. His trousers pockets
were cnt open and his money taken
out. He was found a short time after
the occurrence, taken to town, and Dr.
R. L. Luckett, parieh physician, at-
tended him and dressed his wounds.
His head was cut badly and looked as
if it had been done with a knife. Ford
had only been in that community a
short time and was on his way to
Woodworth when assaulted.

Postoflce Robbery.
In the arrest of George W. Wheeler,

a jeweler at Bunkie, Monday morning,
Postofllce Instructor Dice has effected
the capture of one of the boldest of
swindlers. From the information that
the inspector has received it appears
that Wheeler is a jeweler and has only
been in Bunkie a short time. He
rented a portion of his store to the
postmaster of the place and in enjoy-
ing the confidence of that official had
free access to the office. Nearly all of
the mail of Avoyelles parish passes
through the Bunkie office and since the
movement of the cotton crop and the
general revival of business following
upon the election, there has been a
great deal of registered matter going
into Avcyelles. A new railway and
other enterprises, served to make the
business of the parish enjoy a better
proportion of prosperity than is enjoyed
in most other sections of the State.
The Bunkie office seemed to be doing
a thriving business on its own account,
and Inspector Dies decided to detail
his assistants Fitzgerald, Hamilton and
Peer on the case. They went to Avoy-
elks, and after a carefii survey 'of the
situation decided that there was noth-
ing wrong with Uncle Sam's postal
service, but that Wheeler was using
his position to rob the mails. They
decided to send a decoy letter'through
tde .mails, and marking the bills .to
the amount of $50, forwarded them to
one of the interior towns in the par-
ish. Wheeler bit at the bait, and Sun-
day Inspector Dies was gratified to re-
ceive a telegram from Bunhie an-
nouncinr the arrest of Wheeler with
the money on his person.

Railroad Leaders' Conference.
Aniimportant conference of railroad

labor.leaders was held Friday at the
f erman House, Chicago, Ill. Among
those present were Chiefs Sargent,
Arthur, Clark, Morrissey and Powell,
of the firemen, engineers, conductors,
trainmen and telegraphers, respect-

ively. The meeting was to consider
matters of legislation and to agree on a
e plan of action for the coming year. A
representative will be sent to Washing-
ton, as formerly, to look after the
interests of the railroad employee in

r untional legislation. The contempt
i bill, the arbitration bill and the Phiil•
SI :ps comufission bill will all be pressed
i for paasage. These bills were all left

i over from last session.

Sentenced to Hang.

;o Henry Whitecharged with the mur-
,t der of Policeman Jackson at Columbus,

a 'Ga., was found guilty Tuesday and
-. sentenced to hangs January 15, 1897.

1....

S. XMG LTrwasox, Pres, A. TarTrsc, ice-Pree. B. J. Buooa, GahIlu

BANK. OF WEST FELICIANA,.
.,..ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, - - - $25,000.O

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Exchange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteed. Your businessa is

solicited. Bank hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
DIRECTons:-E. J. Buck, S. Me0. Lawrason; Adolph Teutsch, O. D.,

Brooks, L. P. Kilbourne, James Leake, M. D.; John P. Irvine, Sr.; E. L.
Newsham, Robert Daujel,- T. W. Butler.

F. M. Mumford, M .D.,
..... n lALiZERg 1IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
..... Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and Brushes.....

Pine Stationiery & Blank' Books,

..... PENS, INXI and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY, GOODS,
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CDMPOUNDED.

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY:
MIXED PAINTS.

__ __ __ __ *1 

NEW GOODSI, NEW PRICES I
Roumain Bros.,

The Jewelers,
.... BATON ROUGE, LA....,

For the Fall and Winter Trade we have se-
cured the finest selection ever seen in this part . t:.
of the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Optical oodls, and Silverware,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET. PRICE! !
We can and will sell lower than any house in the South. We give a per-

sonal guarantee on all goods bought of us. Country orders Solicited and
promptly attended to.

Fine, Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

A Few Words

With You About Clothes.......

We have one thousand Suits of Men's Fine Clothing just

*from the tailor's hands, new. and upto-date Styles-we oan

At your figure as well as your purse.

OUR STYLES ARE EXCLUSIVE !

Not to be found elsewhere. Our prices range from $.00

to $25,00.

s. K. Re. non
,.-1

BATON ROUGE, LA.

-N- -i . .

t.

OVR GOODs as aRE BTHE
OUR PRICES TIf tONEST

b FF#~VIfPfL dPa&I~

... .........


